DINNER PLATES

choice of one (1) salad
market salad with tossed romaine and mesclun greens, with garden vegetables and choice of homemade dressing
classic caesar salad with seasoned croutons and parmesan cheese, with creamy caesar dressing
baby spinach and romaine lettuce with sliced strawberries, feta cheese, roasted pecans and choice of dressing
choice of one (1) entrée
grilled chicken with classic sauce I $28 grilled breast of chicken topped with madeira, marsala, picatta
or lemon caper
signature chicken I $28 sauteed chicken with goat cheese pesto, served with fingerling potato hash
chicken tuscany I $32 sauteed breast of chicken with proscuitto ham, melted mozzarella cheese, finished with
a sun-dried tomato cream sauce
basil chicken I $32 basil encrusted roasted breast of chicken with a demi reduction, finished with a tomato confit
grilled pork porterhouse I $34 grilled pork poterhouse with roasted pearl onions and cider glazed granny smith green
apples
herbed encrusted pork loin I $34 herbed encrusted pork loin
Chesapeake bay crab cakes I $40 chesapeake bay crab cakes with shaved fennel and charred fresh corn with
herb sainte emulsion
Atlantic salmon I $36 oven roasted atlantic salmon topped with a lemon caper beurre blanc
slow roasted short ribs I $40 slow roasted short ribs with balsamic roasted shallots
black angus new york steak I $43 black angus new york steak with portuguese compound butter
grilled beef tenderloin I $46 grilled beef tenderloin topped with bordelaise sauce & danish bleu cheese shallot crumble
children’s plate I $18 crispy chicken tenders served with French fries and fruit cup

dinner entrees served with chef's selection of vegetable and starch, warm rolls and butter and dessert or cake cutting service
beverage service includes regular and decaffeinated coffee, selection of hot herbal teas, and iced tea
priced per person unless otherwise noted
a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
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DINNER DUO PLATES
chicken breast and sirloin combo I $40 sliced sirloin of beef with wild mushroom merlot demi
accompanied with a grilled chicken breast topped smothered with chardonnay cream sauce
chicken breast and salmon combo I $42 grilled chicken breast topped smothered with chardonnay
cream sauce and grilled atlantic salmon with ginger glace
sirloin and salmon combo I $44 sliced sirloin of beef with wild mushroom merlot demi accompanied
with grilled atlantic salmon topped with ginger glace
petite filet and Chesapeake crab cake combo I $50 6oz. certified black angus filet of beef with wild
mushroom merlot demi accompanied with a Chesapeake bay crab cake, topped with fire roasted corn
cream sauce
petite filet and jumbo shrimp combo I $46 4oz. petite filet of beef mignon with a horseradish demi
and jumbo skewer shrimp scampi
surf and turf combo I $50 4 oz. petite rib eye and pan seared salmon, served with au poivre and
tomato-butter sauce

dinner entrees served with choice of salad, selection of vegetable, starch, warm rolls and butter, dessert or cake cutting service
beverage service includes regular and decaffeinated coffee, selection of hot herbal teas, and iced tea
priced per person unless otherwise noted
a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
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DINNER BUFFET
traditional buffet | $39 for two entrees | $45 for three entrees

choice of one (1) salad:
- market salad with tossed romaine and mesclun greens with garden vegetables and choice of dressing
- classic caesar salad with seasoned croutons and parmesan cheese with a creamy caesar dressing
- tomato, cucumber and red onion salad with homemade dressing
- greek salad with tossed iceberg and romaine lettuce, with kalamata olives, feta cheese, onions, tomatoes with greek
dressing
- fresh mozzarella and roma tomatoes served with roasted red and yellow peppers, cracked black pepper and fresh basil
oil
- baby spinach and romaine lettuce with sliced strawberries, feta cheese and spicy roasted pecans with choice of
dressing
choice of three (3)
- roasted yukon, red and sweet potatoes
- oven roasted red potatoes
- garlic whipped potatoes
- herbed risotto
- summer garden rice
- rice pilaf
- fingerling potato hash
- seasonalvegetable medley
- spiced baby carrots
- sauteed baby green beans
- oven roasted asparagus
- steamed broccoli
- collard greens
- sage dressing
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DINNER BUFFET

choice of entrees:
-chicken tuscany breast of chicken with shaved proscuitto ham, mozzarella cheese and a sun-dried tomato cream
sauce
-chicken marsala sauteed breast of chicken with a traditional marsala wine sauce
-herb baked bone-in chicken
-sliced roast sirloin with a peppered demi
-chicken picatta sautéed chicken with classic caper picatta sauce
-atlantic salmon fresh atlantic salmon grilled and topped with a mustard cream sauce
-virginia honey baked ham with a charred pineapple compote
- turkey breast oven roasted and sliced and served with turkey giblet gravy

dinner service includes warm rolls with butter and choice of dessert or cake cutting service
beverage service includes regular and decaffeinated coffee, selection of hot herbal teas, and iced tea
dinner buffet includes 90 minute service
additional $5 per person for under 50 guests
children ages 3-12 are half price for buffet, no charge for children under 2
priced per person unless otherwise noted
a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
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DINNER SIGNATURE BUFFETS

the Italian buffet I $34
Caesar salad, tomatoes and mozzarella drizzled with balsamic and basil, penne pasta with alfredo and marinara sauces, grilled
breast of chicken, grilled Italian sausage and peppers marinara, Tuscan vegetables, garlic bread, assorted cakes and
pies
southwestern cookout I $35
mixed greens with southwestern toppings, cole slaw, tortilla chips with salsa and corn relish, burrito and taco bar
with ground beef grilled chicken and all the fixin's, corn on the cob, Texas baked beans, dinner rolls with butter,
assorted cakes and pies
the Virginian buffet I $36
choice of salad, breaded filet of catfish with cajun tartar sauce, country fried chicken, sliced Virginia ham served
with country mustards, glazed sweet potato souffle, fresh green beans with butter, smothered collard greens,
southern style corn bread and dinner rolls, pecan pie, baked fruit cobbler, warm bread pudding topped with wild
turkey bourbon sauce

beverage service includes regular and decaffeinated coffee, selection of hot herbal teas, and iced tea
dinner buffet includes 90 minute service
additional $5 per person for under 50 guests
children ages 3-12 are half price for buffet, no charge for children under 2
priced per person unless otherwise noted
a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
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DINNER ENHANCEMENTS

carving enhancements | additional $4 to buffet price
choice of one (1) station
-roasted baron of beef with a black peppercorn demi glace
-herb roasted top round
-apricot glazed virginia ham
-roasted carved turkey
-roasted tenderloin of pork

$100 carver fee
additional $5 per person for under 50 guests
priced per person unless otherwise noted
a customary 22% service charge and 11.5% sales tax will be added to pricing shown
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